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Now i. tho ti_ to K� .01...... W. have w......
the prices on our Suits, Overcoat. and all Winter wear·
able. away down low. Come in while the pickinlr is:
.ood and buy what you need.
WIlen we fir.t marli: our good. we put a low price
on them, aaking for them at all time.
only what they are
worth. When we &ell you a auit or overcoat for eigh.
teen dollara which waa "worth
twenty-five dollars" )'001
&ave .seven
of real money.
Come
and dre ... up from head to foot, �Mlde
and out, while you can do 110 for the "doWD" prie.
Our perfect fitting clothe. will make you feel a.
"proud a. a peacock." The quality i. there.
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NOTICE.

PETITION TO AME"D CHAaTEJI..

Notiee Is hereby gIve" that the
Seaboard Au Line Rallwa7 Company
b .. made apphcatlon to the RaIlroad
ComlDlselOn of GeorglB for authorIty
to dllcontlnue entirely Its Its passen
a-er ,train. Nos 27 and 28 between
Savannah and Cuyler. Ga and trainS
)10 .. 26 and 26 on SundaY" between
SaVannah and Cuyler. Gn
Thl. apphcatlon hns been a •• ,gned
for hearing before that RaIlroad Com
mlselbn at Its office In the Stete Cap1tol. Atlanta, stertlng at 10 00 o'clock
•• III ••
Tuesday, January 8th. 1918
All partlea desmnll' to be heard In
conllectlon with th,s matter should
eOmlllunlcate with the commISs,on �n
er before the date above mentIOned
TIlls notIce IS given In accordance
with the requlremente of the Radroad
Comml8ll10n of GeorgIa
SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY
•

GEORGIA-Bullodl Co ant)'
To the

Superior Court of aald Co.n\7
The petition of B.thlehem T.I ...
phon. Compan7 reepectfu1l7 BhoWi
1 SaId compan7 ..... U1corporat...
by the court on ,..brualrJ II. U1 ••

2 PetItioner dee". 110 reduce the
.... ount of Ita capital ltoek frOID N,ne
Hundred and S .... nt,'-II�e Dollars to
Three Hundred and S ... nt7-1I ... Dol10..8. and to redaN Ule par value of

•

•
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l;Ie Co •• of MarIetta. Ga • the largest.
WIllcox. Emma Clark. of Eastman.
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KIttle
and Anme
urle Turner andd
ment plant In the South. They own
STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
Mr Lanme S,mmon. at -dlllner on
Itbelr own GeorglB quarrIes. and It IS
Tbe annual me.tlne of tbe .tock
oreasonable that they can gIve you holders of the First National
Ne .... Year
Bank.
I
lI:oods clteaper than other mills
Statesboro. Ga.. WIll be held at their
,,111 apprcelate the patronage of lilY banking hoa ..
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e,n MIll! Ulma OUllf, MI88 Willie hollteal! at a �tcll pa.1't7 cI.... at
Roome 4, IlIld t.
(20d.eat).
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Sea 'Island Ban'li
State.boro, Gear ...
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Aiueb of Bani[ over
$700,000.00
We invite the business of fa�ers, mer
aumta and others.
Plenty M money to lend.
laterat- paid on time deposits.
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year with

Wa Club met
"!1� psta, have retUi ned to theu
M,ss .. NeUe and ljrar7 Lee Jon88
alter �most pleasant V1�lt te the fam..
lut
afternoon.
ne 1117 of tIlr B
In lbe Bay
club memb.", .pent the afternoon In
It beIng theIr flnt Ghnstma8
and ae'flna- dter
a
.pent In the countr)"
Mrs S,ms waJ
daIDt7 aalad couree ..... se""" bl
her sister. Mre Wilham.
f
Mlseese Jone&.
ThOBe present were
Mr 11 D
and fannl7 ..er.
M'I!8" Anne John""'n.-Bes. Lee. Anat a d
"t the home of Mr
nabelle Holland. Anna aJ)d Lonl.e and Mre M
J Clanton, In the Ba7
Hughe •• GU8llle Lee. Kate M�Dougald. ,hstrlOt, whlcb wa.
enjoyed very much
Irene Ard�n. Bonme Forli. Ruth Dab
b7 an.
Nita
ney. SallIe Zetterower. Ill'!!
M", M J Clanton
and. charml,'g
Keown. Mr. Grover Brannen.
httle daughter. Thelma ••pent Satur
J E Oxendine and Ilr. '10m
Wllb
Mrs. B D Wilham.
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'
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,.
Cat Th .. Oat-It I. WortJo_
S-TOCKHOLl>ERS MEETING
Mo,.y
DON'T JlISS THIS
Cut .ut th,s
regnlar annual meeting of the
ah reholders of the B:lnk 01 Brooklet 3I1l'. enclo.e wltll 6c to Fole7 " Co •
WIll be held at theIr banking honBe �1!8i Slt'effield Ave. Chicaco. Ill.
...,,,llnll:
on Wednesday. Jan. 9, 1918. at 2 p
name
and
your
address
m
You WIll receive ID retufn
The purpose of the meetIng '8 olearly.
the electIOn of baliI'd of dlrectere and " trillI package eontalnlng Foley's
any oth�r buslnesa that ma7 cOllie np Hon&), anll Tar Compound for coulI'h ••
before the body
.-lde'arid..irouPI Fole7 Pilla �!Id Fole:yl
Cathartie Tabltet..
P:AUL B. LEWIS. ClI8ll1.r.
aolil bJ Bulloch,

Kpe Wh,a
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D.bt ...... Dd Credltoro.

FOR A YEAR'S

SUPPORT

GEORGIA-Bullocb Count7.

GEORGIA-Bnllo.1t Count7
All pereon. mdebted to the esta...
0' SImon W .ten, 4�eeased. late of
sllld 001lnt7 •• re notIfied to make UDmedlBt •• ettlement WIth the IInderSIgned. and all pereon. hold In, .Ialme
aialnst IBId estate w!ll present same
... ,tllln th. tIme prelCrlbed b, law
Tbie D.cember Ie, 11117
W. C. CROMLBT.
Admlnl8uato •
(27decet)

Mrs E. A Hendnx. Widow of P. K,
He�dnx. dec_d. late of oald enan
ty. !iaVln&" apphed for a 7ea1'. IUPPOrt
for heraelf and three minor childl"
from the •• tat. of her deeeaaed hua
band. and apprulree haVlDJr been ap
pOInted '" set aSIde a 7ear'. IIUpport

may

as

of

and the

United

LOCAL BOARD BfGlNg
WORK OF CLASS,IFICATION
The Bulloch

County local exemptlOn board ha, e completed the work
of Issuing questlOpnalres to the 2.-

and

trade

for SerbIa and internatIOnal guarantees,of economIc and pohtical m
e ...

a.

dependence and terrltenal integrIty
(If the Balkan stetes
12 -Secure

key's portion
but WIth

tat •• t 1IIn. :lalla 10 .... r.,..
resenu U the &oaR i. ItIa )I"titio.

•f

Tur-

for

.overelgnty

of the Ottoman empIre

other

natlonahtles under
'l'urklsb rule assured Be_curlt7 of life
and opportunIty of autonomous development. WIth the Dnrdenelles perte all natIons.

manently opened

ab

13 -Estallhslhment

oIu17 ru.d and ... tal'e4 OD ..-r4, tha'
be
lull7 .dlalDleteHd ...... Julia
J.nes .. tate. thll ill thwefore to elta
aU perlOnl eoncarued, kmdre4 ant
credltora. to .bow ea.... If an)' the)'
N.tlc." Deb_ ... C.-..Ii ......
can. Wh7 .. Id executor ;.boilid no� be
GEORGI.6.-l'Ialloeh Cea.ly.
dls"haried from h .. exeeutonhl, 81 ...
All perso ... ndebt.... tllo .. tate recelv. letterl of 'cll1DU08101L oa tho
of 111"1. ll.rtIa. )I. Waten. oI .. eased. first Monday In JanlUl..,., 1�11.
are aotlfied to •• k.
Th,. 10tb da, of Deeember. lIn.
,ro.pt settI ...
mODt wltll the und.rlDp.d. an. .11
S. L. 1l00RIil. Ordllll'..,.1
persona holdln, 01.,.. ....,.St .. ul
'
F.r Lea,.. t. Sell Lea....
estate are required to present _e
w,th,n the time ,rllft'ibed b7 law.
County.
Mrs Ida V. HendriX anil S S. IJaa..
Tlus u.. 4th day of m •• mber. 1117
oIer' h .. lnll apphed for leave to aell
J GEO WATERS. AoI ...
ceri.un lands beionilnc ta the elltata
(6<1ec6t-.)
.f M W Hendrix. late of aaul county
dec .. sed •• otice Is he.reb7 Irlven to ••
.....
All penons lIannlr .laGas .galUst persona Interested that .. Id II1plica
the e.tete of Mre. Anlllo Il Ford. late tion ... ,11 be heard at m7 olftce .Il the
lof saId count7. deceas�d. Wlll please first Konda7 In JanuBr7. 1I11i.
Th,. 6th da, ot D_ber. t.lT
present at once to J A, Brannen. ex
i 1.. ¥QOR&"Ordlna,7
.;
ecutor on Mid .stats; � .... all penons
said
e.tata
are eeq.I....
..
oWln..:,
make pa)'lllenC II. on.e.
Til.
I. 1'�'.
J, :A.. BR'Aiofu.
,
Exe<QtIIJ' ......... t:e .f lIN. ....1.
'
E. Ford.

pendl.nt

Ia�

Of

an

Inde-

Pohsh state.

tOrles inhabIted

inclUding temby undlsputedly Pol-

Ish

populatIOns WIth free acces. te the
dnd pohtlcal alJd econpmlc IndependenCil nnd terlltorml integrIty
guaranteed by internatIOnal covenant.
"ea

14 -General

of

a880clatlon

na-

under

speclftc covenants for
-mutual guarantees of pohttcnl Independenc. and terrItorIal integrity to
large and small stetes alike
f,aM

GEORGIA-�lIlIock

"For such

/

nrrangements and

cov-

�nants." sBld the Pre31dent In conclu
sion. "we n�e WIlling to fight and con

--

N·o--h-c.-l-o-D-.-b-ton--.-.-d-C-r-ecJj--t.-

tinue to

fight

until

tbey

are

a"hleved.

but only because we WIsh the light
to prevail and deSire a Just and stable

peace"
Such

Dee_'beil

I

a

program.

h�

removed

saId.

.,h,ef provocatIOns for war
"loral chf1lBl' for thIS. the cul_

t"The

-mmating and final war lor human
IIbem7 has come." said the PreSIdent
in

(l8d�e")

ending hi. addre88.

(p�b�le

I. -�------------

JII0TICE.

of the

,"and they,

Unite<\ lltates)

are

Oscar Meyer. Dover
MItch Price .r.ckson. Statesboro
...... Ancll

MIller. ClIto
l>avld McNeal. Brooklet.
Lloyd E Akin •• Statesboro. R
Emmett Scott. Statesboro
Wllhe Edenfield. StIlson
Hartrldge M,nca7. Reglate.r
Charlle Sampson. Stateshoro.

C

Clarence H

Hllbreth. Brooklet.
Wm Henry Sanders. Pembroke
Pernel McClelland. Ivanhoe

Herbert

Folsom. Statesboro
Verdle Rountree. Statesboro
Amos ParkaI'. Statesboro
Leroy S Morrl.: Bhtclt
G '0 Fordham. Hot Springs. Ark
Carter DaVIS. Statesboro
Walter Mincey. Statesboro
J Clyde
Statesboro. 2

Ftankhn.

MItchell Spann. StIlson
Wm H SmIth, Stetesboro. Rte B

Anderson. Sttlson
Lively. Waycross
DaVId LIttles. Stetesboro
LeWIS Garnett. Jlmps
Tom Raymond.
St'ltesboro
Jas F Kmght, StIlson
Raleigh Pamsh. Statesboro.
Elbert Levane. Portal
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RESENT

0

0

R
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mettl Scott, AneU Miller. Sam Smah.
II-Governor
SI(�. SYI" .. te; Wanaao.:lei' F Knight and
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I
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>.fltch_n'S nn J
J pa,
up mo�
oubllclt,yi'1'l
'ne�spaner
-"I
�
I
1 r'
I
L_'"
L
rn7 other ,regula� governor In c::qN�R.ES��1'I F AVO�S

put h,s head ,mto

"nest when

he

complained

a

hornet'8
Wash-

te

,,7
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AGEl S

that "our bdy,i" nt Fort
IDlroduced 18 Hou.. to
r
were 1ft an awful fix
Sayan.
y., t� 45
nahlans who are acqunmted WIth con
Washington. D d:.rJan 9 -A bIll
d,tIOns there. and much better than
the )'resldent,_ to enroll
the Rev SIdney J , have hopped onto lIutljorlzlng
all males from 18 to 46 yeal'!! of age
the F10nda executIVe nnd teld hIm
wher� to stand They bovs at Fort for'mlltt.,ry purposes was lI,troduced
todny by Senator France and referred
Scre,'enl and they will tell you so
to the mIlitary commIttee
ClasSifi
themselves. nre betel' cnred for than
cations nceordlng to age� IS prescrIb
any sol pIer. In nn;.' comp In the south
those
between
18 and 20 years of
ed.
age to be claSSIfied In a federal cadet
to
co",s. fro� �1
31. In the federal
first line of defense corps. 32 to' 36.

'ington
l

/';B!cre�en

SHORT

COMMIS.

V.,.,.'

DESTRUCTION OF ENEMY FIELD
FORCES PREDICTED-PAYS A

Jan

TRIBUTE TO AMERICANS

6 -"Plnnt

oats. plenty of thorn,"

spring

ED'loli

MOTOR ROUTE LINES
ARE NOW ASSURED

COMMITTEE CHAIRMAN
---

I

Washlllgton. DC, Jan 8 -Srna
tor Hardwick of Georgle IS scheduled

become chairman of the Senate
immigrnttan committee, succeeding
TWO ROUTES ARE PLANNED 10
Senator Smith of South Carolnal, who
BE OPERATED BETWEEN AT
has been selected by Democratic lead,
LANTA AND SAVANNAH.
ers to head the interstate commerce
to

London. Jan 8 -The additional
which the enemy can obtain committee
the urgent strength
Senator Gore at Oklahoma. senior
from the vents in RUSSin and Italy al
advice of the Stnte Department of
renlly has been largely discounted and Democrat on the immigratton com
Agnculture to the farmers of Gear the ultimate
destruction of the ene mittee, prefers to I ctain his chairman,
gra
my's field forces has been brought ship of the agriculture committee
Georgia's gram CTOp 18 gomg to be
--appreciably nearer. IS the confident
short thia year and the one way to
summmg up by FIeld Marshal Haig,
make It UP. and get the essential
the
Bt-itish enmmandar-in-chlef In
supplies for the state, IS to put In a France and
Belgium, of last year's
liberal acreage of sprmg oats at once
work by the British
anny on the
"After carefully looking over the
western front. Th,s statement IS con
field. and. upon the baSIS of reports tained In an offiCIal
report m today's
made to the department. I find Geor
Offi",sI Gazette. of General Halg's
Germany has extended h�r
gia's gram acreage lsrgomg to be far
rille barred zone to Include the
Cape
spring and summer campaIgn
The
less th,s year than IS necessary to
off the
reports cover the perIod from the Verde Islands and
meet tho state's urgent demands,'·
opening at tlie Arras offenSIve. A'prll northwestern coast of AfrIca. and
saId CommIssIoner J J Brown
"The
9th. to the conclUSIon of the Flandel s pan of the, coa�t of F,en"h ,senegal
only way to make up any part of th,s offenSIve III
The ISland. land the region about
November
defiCIency IS by sOWIng spring oats
General Hmg closes today's report Dakar are alieged to be "enemy sup1
Every Georgia farmer should put In WIth a brIef ulbute
portIng points"
te the American"
all the spring oats he can take care
The new o,der. WhICh, I. effectIve
the year," says General
"Dunng
'\0 lid begin
of."
planting at once Halg. "the UnIted Stotes
ha� entered January 11. follows the one of No
"M;oreover we adVise a hberal ap the war and taken
whIch extended the harred
up the .. part With vember.
phcatlon of fertIlizers on oats. as at all the well known
zone to Include the
whlcli lie
energy and ablhty
tentIon should be gIven te to1O best
northwest
of MadeIra and north of
of that great natIon
Already nl"ny
pOSSIble YIeld per acre
By follOWing t ousnnds of American
the
V
erde
soldIers are
�slands The new
onts With cowpeas, two crops can be
otT Spain. lbe
m Fra nco
W nrm as IS the welcome order VIrtually
made on the same land Wlthln the
neutral
In
southern
I
they eCClved from the French peo
Europe. from
year
pIe. nownere WIll thoy find a m�re commuDlcatlon with North and South
uGeorgla IS J,!Olng to need every
genu me or f"endly g ..... tIng th"n AmerIca
busbel of oats that cun be TRlsed. and
among the rnqks of the other great
It IS the hope of the department that
IA(ndon. Jan 9 -Further extenEnghsh speaking armIes"
they WIll be generousl7 planted ID
At the outset of hll report, G n SlOn of the submarine barred zone IS
sectIon
of
the stete"
every
announced In a WIreless statement
eral HUlg explainS how the
gen ral
IntenSIve cultIvatIOn must be made
sent out by the Germnn goverriment
allied plan of campaIgn for the
year
to take the place. te some extent, of
It becomes operatIve on January 11
was settled at a conferr.:Jce at French
farm lahar this year. for labor. due to
The extensions whl"h are partlcuheadquartere In Novc:nber. 1916
causes famIliar to
Is
larlzed In the message affect the reeveryone.
gomg
tiThe plan," the report says, "com.
te he a scarce article on the farm
around
"enemy supportIng
prlsed a series of offen.,ves on all glOn
One of the most Important methods
the warring fronts. so timed as to pOInts." on the Cape Verde Islands
of mtenslve cultivatIon IS the hberal
lIod the pOlnta of support of Dakar.
assIst each other by
depriVing the French
but caretul use of fertlhzers--uoe
Senegal. WIth the adJOInIng
of the power of weakening
the� plentIfully. but 80 that eve..,. enemy
coastal dlsulct.
The barred zone
any of bls fronts ta re,"force un
ounce Will get In Ita ... ork a8 a
around the Azores I. extended eastother"
food
whIch
Th,s plar hlld to be mod,ll.i on a erly over the Island of
"On account of th,s ICSTelty of
wholesale Sf ale from the very "tart. "serves our adversaries as a point of
farm labor we nnheoltetlngly recomsupport."
I
oWing te a vanety of unexpected d.
mend the liberal use th,o year of good
velopments •• uch as the RUSSIan SltUIl
hIgh grade commerc181 fertilIzer on tlOn and the
The Cape Verde Islands are off the
requIrements of the Ill
every acre the farmer IS able to culwestern coast of Africa and Dakar Is
hes
near
tivate." saId CommisSIoner BroWn.
Cape Verde. on the African
these dIfficultieS.
NotWIthstandIng
"I take It for granted. of coarse. that
!f'he Island of MadeIra I •
the whole story of the year's work I. coast.
440 miles from tbe coast at Morocco
eve,.,. farmer 111 conserving every
a stead contInuation of Bntlsh suc
and lies southeast of the Azore. and
P.Qund of homemade tertlhzer. and ""sac8
and German setbacks. whlrh
WIll uee It under hIS crops.
on the d,rect shIp routes to the
Cape
give General Halg hIS ground for hIS
"But that IS onl7 a
Verde Islands
The Cape Verde Is
droP! In the ophmlotlc conclUSIon
bucket. Weare gOing to have te u ..
lands and Madeira belong ta Portu
"'I;he Flandere offenSIve WILS main
commerCIal
fertlltzere extensivel7
taIned for three and a half months gal
on
account of dlfficultl!'8 of
and.
The German barred zone was 0 <
tended around the Zores last Novem
tranaportntlon and the scarclt7 of
cars I would adVISe the consumers of
ber. at which time the channel to
Atlanta.

Washington. DC. Jan. 8-'rIte
postofflce department today dee�de4
upon Georgia as the state In
wlllc� t.

IS

Introduce Its motor truck line pare"
post service, and this
compllme,\t •
paid to GeorgIa In the face 0' bl_
from practieally every other .tate la
f
the Union
The truck hne service II for tIta

GERMANY nTENDS
SUBM �R NE lOI purpose
gestlon

quately

on

the eafe SIde and
as

earl7

as

p08-

Greecer

has

been

said
as

about

the
the result of

abnonnal condItions brought 'about
by the war In vIew of thIS fact the
department deems It wIse te stete
that the prIce of potash has made that

Ingredlent almost prohIbItIve as a
plant food' But whatever be the Ingredlents and theIr proportions used
In the constructIOn of a
hIgh grade
fertlhzer oITered for sale. the general
pubhc may I est assured that the department. through Its fertd,zer In-

left

ranean. also

open
was

I

In

the

closed

MedIter-

J

�h�re

,

The first lines to )Ie opened
the
state of Georgia are as followl: At
lanta to
to AUlrUsta. to eo.:
lumbla. S C. to
alll! ..
Jacksonville VIal
and 'Ul.
D,x,e HIghway
Two routes
be
maintained between Atlanta and Sa
one
VIa
vannah.
ColUlIlbus and' the
I
other vIa Macon.
It Is proposed to use 180 truCD _
th,s SeM(ICil, two-tons each.

In{

Charlotte.

Ch�ttanoJga,
Wa�cro'811

wi�

slbly. with trallere.

)

,MadeIra.

�llcla

exte�d"

6nly

plant

the raIlroads and te iuJe.
I

Geo�

Azorep!

jcut<j

pennanently rehevlng fDa

With
",ark
{
It is to be In\roduced In
..
an experIment and Will be
throughout �e Umon It 8ucceiilf ••

Madell!a,

Cap"

of
on

�e P'"'ldllcer
pla�e eta.
the

sUlbm�

specters and Its laboratery. WIll see
Charley RIley. Rocky Ford
te It that the goods come up to ilie
Wm Eason. Statesboro. R 6
guaranteed anal7s18.
Sam E SmIth. Statesboro
"For Instance, a bag of lemhzer
Of the foregoIDg number. eIght are branded '10-1
65-2.' and kpown 118
Inducted automatlcall7 for failure to hIgh
grade. Will 'contal" that propor
return theIr qne.t,onnauCll They are tlOn of
plant food. or the manufac
listed as dellnqnenta and omcere ot

,)§a ..ann-r,Jan.

�han
1I\;yeara"

SAYS

quaht7 ot fertlhzere
'

ney, J.

"'bled

-

I

YEAR.

BE

SIONER BROWN,

"Much

�

,

WILL

HARDWICK TO BE NAMED

SIble

elgh� ao listed fTe Chath�
STATEMENT Of CATTS samJ)&6n, M�h Prl�, Jackson.
Em-,

,

THIS

CROP

fertil,zer. te be

Edward Johnson. Statesboro

eral

1918.

WANTS FAR�lERS
VICTORY NEARER
TO PLANT OATS
SAYS GEN. HAIG

gat In theIr supplte8

Sam P
M

THURSDAY, JAN. 10,

•

.-eady to put theu own 8uength. theIr
1
lOWo? highest purpose. their own In- the law
Ij� "ha1'tl'ed to apprehen\f
�Ity an'd 'devotlon to the test."
their ... bereabouta BJld bold Ulem for
fumher ordere from the adjntant gen_

-

,_

transportatton

Savannah

te

llohtlcal development.
Those who have been placed by the
7 -EvacuatIon of BelgIUm WIthout local board In class 1 and have been
any attempt to limIt her sovereIgnty so. notlfled. are
8 -All French terrItory te be freed
Dock D Bennett, Stilson
and restered. and reparatIon for the
Silas F Warno"". Jlmps
taking of AIBace LorraIne
Roger J Holland. Statesboro
9 -Re-adJustment of Itely's fronJas L Deal. Statesboro
tlere and on clearly recognIzable hnes
Leon Morris. Statesboro. R C
(If nationahty.
DaVId J HunnIcutt, Statesboro. 2
10 -Freest opportumty for autoElmer Fordham. Statesboro. R 6
nomous development of the peoples
T Jesse MIkell. Statesboro
(If Austna-Hungary
Edi!'r C Brannen, McKee8port.Pa
11 -Evacuation of Roumanla. SerJesee JenkinS. Brookelt
bla and Montnegro. WIth access to t
eo Jone •• SummItt

lhe

�

for

\\.11

Ical exammatlon. whIch Will of ne6.-Evacuatlon of all RusslBn ter- cesslty weed down the
ehglbles to a
rltory and opportumty for RusslB's Inrge extent.

-

-��

released

rns

government

WlIIIFs
�lIer

�

idea when bott

no

lomal claims based upon the prlnCI- ever. that thIS ,,1888lficatlon IS sub
pie that the peoples concerned have Ject to appeal to the d,strIct board.
equal weIght WIth the Interest of the and later subject to the usual phys

-

�

flcials have

Government oC

for the reductIOn questIonnaIres hnve been passed on.
(If national armaments to the lowest on 45 of th,s number hn,e been
put
POint consIstent WIth domestic safety In the preferred class-tlo 1
6 -Impartlnl adjustment of all co
It should be borne In
how-

dllmi�t,

gue.b;

I�

4 -Guarantees

6. WlllIllms,

-.!'blch

yet

247 reglstn\nts In Bulloch county and
estabhshment of equnh�y are now IlIvolved In the more arduous
cond,t,ons amol\g natIOns task of classifYIng tbe regl3t,."nts and
consenting to pence and associatIng mathng notice of their dec1i::uon
themselves for Its maintenance
Up to the present date. about 200

VlSlti�C

(27dec-2t)

they

except

or war

peaCil

homJ

k9'ttlDg

Capital and Surplus

the,aew

---

The

sens

(If

Ilr. and M1'II C ••• SII88. Mr JoI!'4!ph Hall and He)'WUd Hall. of Au-

Tuesday_

/._-""'!""-

J

WHA WAS ENT<ERTAIM.

2 -Absolute freedom of the

rIel'S

�

,

ItI:JE

as

be closed by InternatIOnal actIOn
3 -Removal of all economIc bar

-

�MJ

necessary elementa of world

m

•

-

M,s. Althea McElveen dehghtfully
entertained on Frldll7 night In honor

_

_,�!!II",n!!0!!v!!3!!m!!-e=)==========".Iyear

cr ......

�
••
Ing .I.,m ..... 1"" l1li101 .nato are r ...
th e gU08 t,
a
_1811
Ith ea _c
EI
qUlred te pre.ent _.....tIaia lila. tUae
veen dUrin, the hohda'y"
prescnbed b7 law
Mr Julian Groover. of Stetesboro.
Thll the 'th U7.f Dece.hr, 1117
W C. RAGINS • .6.oI!u.
spetlt the week-end WIth Mr Stilson
\
(Cd.tRw
I!tateebor.. Ga
Brannen

.....

lowing

\\

not

indications'

1 -Open covenants of peace Wlth- REGISTRANTS ARE BEING GIVEN
J
NOTICE OF THEIR STANDING
(lut prIvate internatIOnal understand
ON WAITING LIST
Ings

pra7-.i for. notIce .. bereb, Ill....
th�t the repert of aald aopra ...... wdl
be
Mae
m�de the Judll'tllent at this court
on th. 11m
KondB7 m Jalluary 1911.
Noh .... D __ aN Cr ......
unle .. cau •• Is ahown to Ule oontra..,..
1M Mattie Brown 111 vISIting m
Th .. Ird da7 ot December. lIlT.
GEORGU.-Bullooll Co .. t,'
Sa .. annah
S L MOORE. Ordinary
All
IlId.btAd t. � ..... t.
MIM Ida Mae Brannen dellghtful- Gf P penoll.
C H.lfln.. ..e
are notiFOR U;TIERS OF D15111SSl0N
17 entertaIned Chrlstmu eve nIght.
fied to make pro.,t •• ttle
t 1I'Ith
5EORGlA-B.llocl! CODa ••
MIBI Verna McElveen of Brooklet, the nnolel'!!lped, .,,01 .11 ,
IloldWber
T J DOlUllark __ tor

3ellr Brannen. of Statesboro,
the attractIve guesta of MIse Ida
durIng th� hohda7s

defimte

a

for

peace

S,,11. clean _ilk---and it'. rich in

Noh ••

M,Mes MamIe Hall. ).;,11,811 Frank
10 and Lila
Blttch left dnnng th'
eok' for Belllle TIft Collei. at For
•

rot

BUNCE'S 1)Al'RY

•

Ilrake and MIll! NInI
;wlth, at Savannah •• pent 11IIIt wee,
• the gUOOIt of Mr
and Mrs. W f,
oblnson

1111 shares from

• teck IL8

•

•

Mr•• R. L

presented

arid peace can taming
fourteen specific considerations
The President presented the fol

STILSON NEWS.

pent the hohdays With her parents

,

start up agum

sugar

'program

IS

nre

mmd.

:n.tm.n.

Mrs F C Parker and children hav(
eturned from

arms

agreement WIth the recent declar be
by the Britlsh premier, DaVId

The President

S

posltto.n :,�e

war

Lloyd George

w. 0. SHUP1i'RINE

Harry Emmett, MIlledge McCoy. Bon
lIIe MorrIS.
Beverly Moore, Brooks
S
Denmark. CeCIl Gould. Bruce Olhff,
Arnold Anderson. Rupert Wllhams.
•
*
•
Mrs A. A
Flnndeno and httl!, Hobson
Donaldson. J P. Fay. Legrand
11,,\
e
returned
fran
aughter. Edna.
DeLoach. Frank S,mmons. John Zet
!tllen. , here they OPO!)t the hohdaYE terower. Tom Denmark. George Par.'
..
•
•
Fred Cone. Clark Willcox. Allen
Mr Sam Moore. Jr. left 7esterda) IIsb.
iIIlkell, nob Everitt, Horace Smith.
or Miami,
FIn. "be-e "e has ac
Leoter Martlll. Joe Zetterower, ShelI
F E. C. R)
epted a
on paschal, lind Mr Joe
Calhoun. of

cor�

I
I.

of

restatement

soon
can

There

officials, that the sugur "II
begm rna, Inll: and then tho plant

ation

ilrll�\.

0ltland.

*

The old ,ag that liDO mi.take.
reel.d afler J'OU lea .. e tbe wandow" ba. Dever beeD a part of
W. don't offer a prize for e •• ry time 70U c.at�b u.
policy.

the,

vannah Sugar Refinery

operation

m

d�I�.

·W· S·

�

I! Bank.s Make Mistakes

_

LUTE

a

STATESBORO, GA.,

BEGIN AGAIN

DOM OF SEAS MUST BE ABSO

hvered

·N:w:ome,

M

A

were

bnum

PEACE

8 -PreSIdent
Washmgton. Jan
WIlson today addressing congress de

when Mr Ql!attie
his farewell address
Those present were M,sses LOUIse
and Marlon Fay, Nannie MeU Olhff,
MISS )farlon
of Sayan
nah. IS VISIting MISS Ehzabeth New- Annie Mae and Emma Lou Alderman.
JanIce Singleton. LIla
orne. of Sand HIll Ford
Bhtc�. M�dred
*
•
•
Donaldson. Salhe/ Woodcock •• Slbyl
Mr and Mrs Dan DeLoach. of Sa
Wllhams. Hyacmth Fordham. Wllhe
vannah. spent la.t week Wlth their Lee Olhll'. Clara Leck
DeLoach. Ida
father. Mr J S MIkell
Mae Brannen. Evelya Wood. Ethel
Josie
and Rubye AIken.
Mr and Mrs
Robmson "pent Anderson.
Pennie Allen. K,ttle Turner. Mary
Sunday m Macon and Mllledieville
Belle
WIllcox.
MamIe Hall.
Vlsli;lng relat,ves and friend.
LIllian Franklin. MarguerIte Ander•
•
•
..
M,ss Mary Eva Tarver has returned
so�. F'rnnces 01ark. Nelhe SmIth.
to her home In Guyton. after a V,.,t VerBa Zetterower. Rubye ParrIsh.
to MII!8 '\.nnlC LaurIe Turner
Carrie Dawson. Emma Clark of East•
•
•
man. and Mary Eva Tarver of GuyMr I tid Mrs C M Massey nnd
ton. Messrs Barney Anderson. Chf
hlldren have ret)'rned from BarWlck.
ton Fordham. Albert
Quattlebaum.
.vhere they spent the IIIlhdnys.
HanniS Quattlebaum. Logan DeLoach.

:I6c
Tax

AFFIRMS

1917.

Savannah. Jan 9 -Red tape IS
still preventing the
movemert of
Cuban raw sugars to this country and
THAT FREE as a result the bIg plant of the Sa GRAIN

state

A deliCIOUS

here this week
•

WILSON

TO

SOON

PERMANENT

���

l

boys by IIII' Barney Anderson
(whlcb- was a lemon).

Martm and family, of
viaiting f'riende and rela

Messrs

NJG�II<""tm

�

22.

SAVANNAH REFINERY

ONLY BASIS FOR

the

B

Bulloch Tom.l. E.t.bU.h.d July. 1892 \
Con.ohdoled JaDu.l-y
Stateaboro New., E.t'b ",arcb, 1900 {
...

I

whora various prizes were given away
I'he grand prrao for the girla was won
by MISS Nannie Mell OIhtT. and for

Valdosta. where they

holld",;".

W

•

\V

grven

... lad course wns
served.
followed by hot chocolate
MIsses Grnce Parker and Alma and sandwiches
Rackley have returned te G N & I
The crowd was tht-illed throughout
C. at MIlledgeVIlle
the evening WIth beautiful muslc by
•
• •
the VIctrola and the string band. and

tl\

Presented
Exactly A.
Last SealJOD

Grebe.tra

V1s11

'"

•

•

Mr

Dublin,

Symphony

a

ul school

Mr

�ammoth

returned tc
after

�rned to Atlanta te attend

EVEN·
ING
8:20
P. M.

Daily

tton

Wnrr.ock

Townsmnn

�lr

Every

events of the

ton

People

of the moat

dehghtful soclal
holidays was the zecepthe
by
Kappa Rbo Tau
fraterDlty Fnday evening. December
28th, at the Idyl ease club rooms
The ceiling and walls of the rooms
were
artiatically decorated sn the
'frat" colors and beautiful designs
The grand march was played by a
tr ing band shortly> after the crowd
hod gathered. III
w,P,ch all JOined.
then came the" wheel of fortune,"

Smart, of New York. IS the
gaeot of hi •• ister, Ml'!! J. F Single
M,.

Return and' Farewell

RHO TAU ENTERTAINS
_

•

••

•

t�ese

vIce

and. poe
The contrac� of

Will be let th,s ... eek.
wllll be estalihshed aa

the

�e I.e....
q'{lcklr ..

rolhng stock can be 888em�I"
and th, carriers secured.
Th,s service I, different from tIta
regular parcel post mall service Aa4
WIll ba known as the parcel polt tiuck
line servIce or frel ..ht sel"Vlce. 'l'be
parcel weight hmlt will be extended

I

pounds. A IChedule of ra_
IS now beln, worked out.
This _.,...
ernment mota. se"lco will dellve, ...
nnd accept from each house
alon, the
route and have convenient
..
by whlclt those oft' the main linea m.,
meet the trucka and ,et the
benefl� at
the eervlce

sta�o

,

,

Of particular value 18 this d;clilDa
Georgia. because It meana t1i. ....
eral aid road lund .vallable
to

(

onl7o,fOl'

roads of which parcel post dell".,.
are'made. will be used so far .. �....
gla's quota. te the repalrine of
h,ghways on wblch thes. motor
lines will operata.

tIi-

'P.
1

FOURTHN APPLICAIIS fl$
STAT[SBORO POSIOFF�
EXAMINATION WAS HELD YEI
'l!ERD:'\ Y BEFORE POSTMASna
IN

r

SAVANNAH.

\

I

n6w and hastily trained armIes
Statesboro was not bntlrely
ulated yesterday
agslri have sliowrt that thh are
Not qUI�b"t iii
able of
and beating the �n":' IS a truth that there
meetlJ�g
was a Iarite pv
of
her pop!,latlon abient fro.:
centege
her bounds
They were In SavanJl ....
fourteen of them. and were
tryinc
for' the pospnasterehlp mad .. vaaant
the
retIrement
of
by
Postmaster E ...
Anderson
The examination to fta
our

Jap

,

to 110

dell""-

.

In

cIty

THINGS WORTH KNOWING.

local undertaking; estab
The
would find hllll

a

she

Iishment

would make
camp Quartermaster

liolmes,
College, after spending &onth.
gatherll1g statist.ics, has discovered

tho

rapid
they

$(ne

IIlntered

r."

second clu ...

IDs�(er Mal<!h

I

at Stetes
23, 10Gb, at th. p�stoffleo
Ccn
boro, Gu, under the An of
7f;
1.[
ITftBB March �,

111

tbut the money value of four

Slowly she realized
telling- her of her boy's

were

He had grown

mother's wnrst nnd with

�

supportmg
had talked

a

every

years

TRIED

financial
year

.0

Ihe Census Bureau of t"e Umted
esttmates the average death

about

ur m

01

IS

OTHERS TO GET RELIEF
URGE"
"

States

I for

39 2 y.ars, lor female.
'I'his baSIS IS made on nil causes

males

More than half tbe men and women
Here IS
these da� need more Iron

IS

local papers
departure, the

announce

thelT

boy

long
ots, who

beIng here

lone

a

I'

theu

come

precIous

"My kidneys

under an expense running to cured my b ickaches nnd the stomacb
the ("Ity and bear States IS
mlset les ] suffered from and bUilt me
one four-th of the totol amount,
bUI dens baci> to theu fully
to
I
nm

01 $40,000,000
own
The Caplolll trl plane, one of Ute
Silent
some of thIS
And
every
day
contmuoUB,
brings
tong,
hOSPlt..1.I-thlS
In (the en
knolls out largest type of aeroplanes
lIne of patrIots who come Into the cIty the skIes from one of the
\\ hlCh
has gIven exhlbl
buck ut Camp WhcelCl, n lone monument tTie world
lind benr their precIous burdens
tlOns I ecently on the AtlantIC' coust,
wIth mnny numes engraved thereon
to theIr own
1] 0 leet from tIP to tip of Its
IS
One sees them rldlllg nlone on the wIll be erected by the people of Mn
trains, looking con or the nutlon for the men of the planes
lncommg pnssenger
Columbus CIrcle, New Yollk CIty,
But no Southern dIVISIon, anxIOus to do thell
dolefully out of the WIndows
has estobhshed Itself us the "bUSIest
that bIt, but dIed before the nOIse of ar
streams, vJ!lages or othOl sIghts
It hns been
corner" In 811 the world
attract the e) e of tbe ordll1ary pa. I tIllery or the rattle of machIne gun
estimated thut 40,000 vehIcles pnss
fire became nn accustomed sound to
theirs to gaze nnd
senger may be
the CIrcle dally between 8 a
one theu ears
Mothers fathers, slsLers, through
der at, for theu thougbts ure of
and 8 pm-The People's Home
m
brothers and frIends, passersby, WIll
Even the httle VlI
here In Macon
I
Journal
bromIdIc pOInt proudly to the names
They
lage WIt, Wltb hIS' "brIght"
CTew
for theIr count,y
and hackneyed jokes to the troll1
Croup at MldDll'ht, Well In Morning
overheard, does not change thClr gaze
'A few nIghts ago one of my pat
HER TROUBLE IS GONE
II
per
from
mIles
Macon,
A few
Ions had a small chIld taken WIth the
Mrs Thomas H DaVIS. Montgom
see her
WIll
about mIdnight," wrItes M T
mother
a
be
CTOUp
h ape I t
Cl y, Ind
says she had trouble with
They came
her belongIng", and her bladder and hnd doctored 101 sev DaVIS, BcurSVlUe, W Va
11'111 to straIghten
I
to
my store nnd got a bottle of Foley
a ernl months WIthout relIe! when Foley
throwaway to .ome gang hand at
Before mornIng the
raJ
and
Honey
lind
recommended
KIdney PIlls were
Use
.tatIon the remaInS of a lunch pre
child had entirely reco\ ered
.he commenced uSll1g them and �t
that mornIng by
tor coughs, c.oup find
pare d n t h orne ear I y
rehef
They relIeve bnckache rheu only roley's
Bulloch Drug Co
the SIster of tbe famIly, but .carccly matlc paInS stIff. swollen )Oll1ts and grIP
A kIdney tlouble
Bulloch Drug Co
wuched by the SIlent passenge!

I

�:�tS�:��wc�;�.�c��� ��e;u::e:.n;o: I F[D[RAl
L [
elderly

of tell bas he noted an
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One Solid Week

Beginning

MONDAY,
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PRICES ON

STYUSH

WINTER GARMENTS INCLUDING

MEN'S FINE SUITS
MEN'S OVERCOATS
MEN'S SHIRTS
MEN'S HATS
BOYS' SUITS
BOYS' OVERCOAT$
BOYS' SWEATEIlS
BOYS' HATS
BOYS' SHIRTS ANV

WOMEN'S COAT SUITS
WOMEN'S COATS
WOMEN'S SKIRTS
WOMEN'S FURS
WOMEN'S DRESSES
WOMEN'S UNDERSKIRTS,
WOMEN'S WAISTS
CHILDREN'S COATS
CHILDREN'S DRESSES

BLOUSES

Levy's Wearing Apparel ;l'is Always Best
Style and finest in Quality.

in
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WRITE FOR PRICES AND INFORMATION.
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P.naacol •• Fl •• Accou.nt of M ... dl Bland, Floyd Brannen, 30lly BYltl,
Gra.
Madge Cobb, Eulu How,.d, JImmy
NOTICE
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TIckets WIll be on sale February 7 Olhff,
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Scarboro, WIlliam Waila"".
the fl.rm of Oglesby'" Downey, plulJIh lImIt February 22. 11118
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THE SAVANNAH AND STATESBORO
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Statesboro $2.50, good only for date of .. Ie.
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+
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Lalllel, Mottle Hed �++++-I-++++++++'I'++'I-++'H-'I-+++++++;"I'++++++++
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Tm.. January 7, 1918
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He Bald tbnt,
Iioopltal, but talKing boYl.h1y of "go- .... ere mnch wo high
inc over tbe top," and "kIckIng tbe altbough II011tracts mad. before tbe
pnce fixing would ban been JP1'OIIt:Kaleer'. C'l'Own I"
The oble, many operawra deehned \0 till
T ... �bt 100 a l'e8tJ_ 011"
The

Holla�d

In

"REACHING FOR THE

To accomodate those who wi.h to attend

(SectIOn A)-Mary
Agnes Cone Martha Crouse, EmIly
Dougberty, Lou,se Denm II k, Sarah
LoIS .Johnson, Carolyn Hughe. Lee,
Grade

ThIrd

BROOKS SIMMONS

coon

In

Bonnte LoUise

BUNK

A few good

Cannon, of the Pershlllg expedlt10n
hiS home as Bul
ary forc-es, and give
Jnqulry has been made
loch county

I�ES

\� :'QUI�
r, iiierec

that huv" been Idle

I

S. E. GROOVER
J B. RUSHING

HE KNEW THE GAME

_

DoullaM Fairbank.
TUESDAY.

ley

W. W. WILLIAMS

Caah,er

IS ERNEST CANNON?

Newspaper

more or

.

IS

V,ce-Pres,dent

death

.. t

lit{]

happy for a moment, the ih altrec;s has ductlOn costs
eff .... d her .ympathy, told her she h .... tend only to

S. E. GROOVER
J. W. JOHNSTON

I,

f.

the first 'ruesduy In .Pebru
WIthIn the le;:ul houra of

ary

belongIng'

I

that follows the old

J. G. BLlTCH

M. G. BRANNEN
J. G. BLITCH

"WHO

bock,

ARtlon

M. W. AKINS

V,ce-Presldent

�===

'\
court

orclinulY

FOR RENT-Apartment
Apply to J B Lamer
SaId tract of land Con
Tract No 3 -All that
par
of
operatIOn
until both, nfrllld to diS
courseS-bJ'()vernment
over her,
Mrs R LEE MOORE, South Main tlllnIng (76) Beventy five acres more
cel of land sltu"tcd. Iymg and beIng
Or less
WIth
or purchnse of the entire
Cun
(22nov
tf)
other
the
mllles
dIstrICt
of
street
the
M
the
G
subJoct
however to bond lor
]735th
m
the
eournge
other, hugs
tItle mnde by James B Lee to P C
If neIther IS dler county, state of Geolgl8 con
a tIghter shroud, and all the admom
output of the country
W ANTED-26 or 30 ton. of velvet Waters nnd C B
bound
mal
ar
acres
e
30
Griller dated AprIl
lcss.
tmmng
J
tion that both are .,Ily, tbat he WIll resorted to, lower pnces could be
beans, best cnsb prIces paId
1rd, 1905 (the IIlterest therelll of C
ed as follows North by twct No 4,
ARTHUR BUNCE, .n. mIle from B GllnCl
mode pOSl!lble, he MId, by tbe gov- east
be up and all nght agalll
FranklIn
and
"I
of
G
0
land"
been
havmg
transferred by
by
Preetorlll
CITA lION
(22novtf\) 111m to SUld P C Waters
ernment bUyuJg the product of small WIlson Warren. south by tract No 8,
She leoves hIm at dusk and
Oct 17th
a
whICh
and
No
1906),
SIlld bond for titl6 and GEORGIA-Bulloch Count
5,
bemg
The SoldIers mInes In whIch produC'tlOn eost are and west by trnct
into tbe cIty she comes
FOR SAL�A Ie ... chOIce lIea 181and
and IIltorest 01 sBld P C
M Warlen old 1I0me
10 Mrs Mumle Lou
part of th.'
cotton seed, only the .econd year
Welcome Leogue direct.. her W a Il1gher
LIIIM
a
11l
orem and In the snId
ty, S C, J H PItchford Tahl
place
prop
L W
Island.
Irom
the
10'
DEA�,
She 'bo. no appetite, but for
:roem
In MId deed aSSIgned to
ReferTlng w a recent announce
rra.t No 4 -All that trne<l or par
nnd Hurry D Plt�hlord
Okln,
Route 1
(10)an2t-p)
Stotesboro,
e
er
ompany
Subject to Con lequah Oklo and J I TWIn P lte hi<mi.
fear of 106mg her strength and not ment by the fnel admlmstrntlon on cel of land .Ituated Iymg and bemg
veyance. by P C Waters of the /01- SnllIs.:', Oki'o
M dIstrIct of Can FOR SAL�Pony horse and buggy
In the 1735th G
lielng able to fulfill her mIssIon m the profits to be allo ...ed for n.w mInes, dler
WIll sell separntely or together--a lOWIng ns are shown by sun
B M 11 ollund ha
county, state of Geolg'la. bound
ey and
proper manner, .he goes mto one of Mr Thorne saId he dId not belIeve It cd us follows
H J PROCTOR. States
North by Central of
bargam
executol for probate
In 1905
o
boro Ga
A waItress notl('''Cs Wlse to try to Increase productIOn by GeorgIa Rnllway rIght-of way, east
(10)an3t p)
Macon's cafc8
lot 1 nnd 2 of the last wIll and te tI
liter,
of Mrs
I
In
2 to J R MartIn lot 3 and 4 MOrIa Fl
the snd face and In the Simple eonver opening new mInCS or workmg those by llllds of G 0 Frankhn and WIlson FOR S \LE-01ozrnoblle 8 III good
Bauklllght

I

Pres,dent

Paja

Blake's leaving te do serviee for country
111 the hour of her need that results In the complications of one of
W,lhalll
the most t,mel7 and entertaining photoplays of the year
Called to

trine, N,ta Bell Woods,Sampson Ston_

ADMIl'lISTRATOR'S SALE

&

tollUS lands, south by LIttle Black
Creok nnd J C Crumley's lands ond

J

DIRECTORS

BROOKS SIMMONS

and

Saturday, Jan. 12th

$306,208.15

OFFICERS:

,

GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Agol eenLly io a 1 order of the

StateDboro rUllrond
on east by publIc road I
unnmg from
Bloo<let to Nell"ood and W SPree

fow months

320,039.61

FIRS T MOTIONAL

•

1918
HE, DRIX, Admx

IDA V

($l��S)

11

ONE CENT A WORD

t.o sual deceased
certoIn tI act or parcel of

tO\\11 of Portal

M

1916

"Plana

V
MONDAY

,

�ce� OlldUulliond
a�
el}th if

and state of

30,

recorded.

ever

I and sItuate

Ga

dIstrIct bel11g nil of
the lots except those whIch have been
from
released
the operatIon of
legally

more

a

bc�ng'IrIA
that

outc/y

the J 523rd G

tooks,

the samo, JlIst ,,1 little
looking th�tn when sho,

Iacob

$626,247.76

DECEMBER

extend our
To our customers and other friends
thanks for the business they have given us and the con
fidence thus manifested. We hope for a continuance
the past year
of the loyal co-operation which has made
the
to
public our best ef
so successful, and we pledge
forts to make the New Year the most helpful we have

dS

Bulloch

exhaustIve

nn

underSIgned

31,1917

BII:

"BY RIGHT OF POS

�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�

we

lYIng and beIng 111 the
In the 1710th
dIstrIct.
G M, sUld county �\I1U state, bounded
will
east by lot
street,
b�fol e 0
by Nortb street and
the door of Lhe COUlt house of Bulloch \:
es t b y
ot
0
31 known 18 lot No
county, Gil on the first Tuesday t.hat 30 Stlld lot
Il flontoge of 75
haVIng
beIng the 5th day of February 191
street and JUnnlllgbetween the legoal hours of sale the
a
180 reet
fulioWIng deSCrIbed ro.1 estate SItU
0
so. e cash
ate lYIng lIlU belnr,' 111 the county of
'I IS
6
the

DECEMBER

INCREASE

Agleeably to an order of the court
of ordinary of sRld county srranted at
the JanulllY, 1918, term. the under
Signed us ndmltllstrcltTl.x of the estntl'
of l\[ W l:Iendllx deceased, wIll seli
before the court house door In Stutes_
boro, Gn on the first Tuesduy In Feb_
ruary 19 I 8, WIthIn the legnl hours of
sule the follOWIng desCTlbed property

sale tl usteD as nfOI e�:1ld
offer for s lie at publIc

attention

DEPOSITS

•

"

III

drama, also comedy.

1<ox pr .. enta VIrgInIa Pearson 111 "WRATH OF LOVE"
Anderson, Cylla Blackburn,
WEDNESDAY.
Henry Bussey T J Cobb, Jame. F
Coleman, Sat ah Cross, Anna Mae
Carlyle Blackwell and James Elvldge III "YOUTH," ca8t 1I1c1ud_
If you want pleasmg,
GummIng Harry Dav,s, 1, T Den
IIlg )lurle OstrIche nnd Johnny HInes
Raymond Denmnrk, WIllIam
rnpld movmg, consIstent ente,tulllment WIth plenty of 8mlle. and
I murk,
Everett, Delde Goff, VI.g:lnlR Kenull
lllul:hter, here It IS
i R J Kennedy, NatalIe KIrby, MalY
THURSDAY
ell
I Mathe vs, Eleanor Maull, OllIff �1I1Pres
V,VIan MartIn 111 the "SUNSET TRAIL," al80 Fox comed,.
Arthul Perkllls, Montgomery
I
··Fmal Blowout"
ton, Guy R{w\e�, J{athlecn SCnt hora,
Sarab I
Mary
&:n,B,
Schultz,
August
I
,
I SmIth, Jeannette Thllcktiton, lin Mele
f...Jo++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 1"'1 +"'1
Strlcklnnd, Lllhe HendrIx
(SectIOn B)-Flan
I Second Grude
CIS Brett, Lillian EUle, LUCile Rme,
MnrgueTlte Cml, Eugene Clark, Ruby
Ann Deal, Walton Dllsher, Carl�l1n
Futrell, Margaret Kennedy, J Ed
gnr McCroan, LoUIse McDnnIel, Penrl
I
Dekle OllIff, LIla PreetorlUS, DQrothy
i Pnrrlsh, Cnrl Renfroe, Eveyln Shup

626,247.76

Pel cent per annum, less eleven

(8%)

to be

the

"

.... eatern

Aneraf. picture,
)!JOON"

Second Grade (Section A)- Marl

$760,987.56

Total

$760,987.56

----

lila ..

A

dean

The following facts which were brought
also to the public:
of the Shareholders may be of interest

_

463

Now

zan

_

to

Interest to August �, 1915, $3,588
and future Interest upon ..ud
prlllclpal sum from saId 4th day of
August 1915 at the rate of C1gbt

..

Under und by virtue of power C'On
t,lInod In a wIll dated November 21.

1912,

Total

ndmllllstrlltlOn and pro

fi3

lot of plow tools
advertIsed and conducted at the tIme
All sales under ten dollars WIll be and In the manner of sheriff's
sales of
Tuls IS a prescrlptJon prepared
All sales above ten dollnrs for Bulloch
cash
and WIth
GeorglR
county
pec aily for MALARIA or CHILLS personal propelty payable November
er
suC'h
sule
made
t.o
po"
upon
bCIng
WIll
doses
FIve Or SIX
& rEVER
1,1918 \\Ith IIlterest at 8'1. from date
convey by deed the propel ty so sold
break any case, end If taken us 8 of SHlc WIth approved secunty
10
fee
to
or
the
purchaser
Simple
11
tOI1lC the Fever WIll not I.turn
rhe land WIll be sold for one thIrd
purch 1SC1'S, which saId appointment of
acts on tbe hver bettor 0.h In Calomel
cash, and the bal,lnce If.J November] trustee has been filed for I ecord <lnd
0;: c1 <m
I,..
r
2nd
'1......
1918, and 'h November 1 1919, WIth 1 ecoHled III the olliee of the elm k of
d
ed
IIlterest from date at 8% WIth a
the superior court of Bulloch county
SALE OF VALUABLE LANDS
covering' the same lund as secullty
Ga, In deed record No 45 poges 462
for the balance of PUl ch lse money
nnd

_

And81'8On and Antonto Moreno

SESSION"

ncn, James Reed

50,000.00

_

Deposita

SATURDAY.

Mar7

(Section B)-Sarah
M,,,on, Rerbm Hedel
Mooro,
Mae
Annie
Graham, LOUise
stan,
Clark, 'Menza Cummmg, LOU)Be Bran

294,418.92

Treasurer

States

hundred dollars received on account
of Bulloch county Georglll In deed on the 29th day of August. 1917, and
record No 35 page 529 532 the SOld the surplus, If any, to pay to the said
A
Leftler Company by approprIate P C WatCls, or bIB legal representa
act as attorney m fact for the saId P
tive
C Wllters he beIng III default In the
JACOB GAZAN, Sole Trustee
Wlt
to
e1 ty,
payment of the Indebtedness secured
P 0 AddreBtl, Savannah. G.
100 bushels of corn, 2,000 pounds
SOld deed, havmg nppoInted the (10)an4t-40
by
three
14)
12
head
of
cattle,
of fodder
sole trustee, as plovlded
undersigned
meat hogs one black horse. one cane
for III saId deed, to sell for cash the
ADMINISTRATRIX'S SALE
one
horse
m1H two buggies, one
wag
lnnd In SaId deed, nnd herellla(tcr de
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
one stalk cut.ter, one sugar pan,
on

cd propel ty to WIt
'l;ract No I-All that tract or par
the conductor, understands hiS pas
eel o[ lund sItuated IYlllg "nd beIng
L
DaVId
study of the SItuatIOn, and
senger, It IS one of those silent patrl
l735th G M ,IIstllct of Can
111 the
exntnll1et
of the rcderal dlel county, Cn, cont.'lIn1llg' 91 HCIOS
un
ats notified by the doctOlS to como to \Vlng
mOl e or less, bounded not th by tract
the bedSIde of her man chIld
trade CommiSSion
No 3, east by tract No 2, south b�
The doctors Imve about gIven up
of
coal
of
the
the
Much
shortage
Il\Ilds of Mrs Q A FIndley and west
No
hope of suvlng him, nnd In hiS 19ony J now
G, and beIng the old
the countlY by tlnct
o'er
experIenced
lie
home pi, ce of" M Warren
he has called out for hIS mothOl
exce.
that truct or pal
Thorne
-All
nttTlbuted
to
2
was
No
Tlllet
ho,11
by
thInks hcr soothIng touch clln
sltunte Iymg and beIng In
All SI\ e shIpments to the Ilorthwest, the ccl of land
nil
She sees hIm slC'k nnd wan
n6th G M dIstrIct of C.lIldlel
the
1
I
but those eyes ale
unshaven he
temptation of operators to hold back
contmnstate of

Camp Whe.ICl

house and lot

rtelt of Candler

of the lIst WIll and testament of F M
west weI e matermlly conlI oiled b)
\ValTcn. will sell at pubhc outelY at
the old home place of}<' M Warren,
coal PI Ices fI,ed by the government
M dlStTlct of Can
III the 1735th G
the senute investigating committee die, county Ga, on the 17th day of

afraId of her

II

coul

m�\ny

of

7 -Profits

Jan

ton
Washlll g,

one

of PulaskI

one

GEORGlA-Candler

PROFITEERING

I

pers,

rects ugum,

HAVE MATERIALLY PREVENT

"I

barrages her fuce

tal_' the II1tent gaze

PRICES

FIXED

GOVERMENT'S

I

breathes

Also

e�

....

statIOn,

through the

fresh

to

porter

less

ing

� Patt, Arbucle In h,. "WEDDING NIGHT", 81110 tile
"FichU .. TrIOl)," opIMode No 8. "The Strand of Doom"

JessIe

_

kouth

666

No.

Iron

attendmg the

"

I

needIng'

Is stronger,
for anyone

FRIDAY, JAN. II.

FRIDAY

Grude

FIrst

34,739.80

Profiu_
National Bank Note. Outatand·

_

WEEKLY PROGRAM
PROGRAM FOR THE WEEK BEGINNING

Cone, Hubert Crou se, Theresa Conk
lin, Hazel Deal, John Donaldson,
Helen Hall, Euge"" Jones, Jame.
Lee, Ralph Mallard. Earl Mallard.
Frank MIkell, AllIe B Oglesby, EmIly
Powel, Nan EdIth Simmons, Gus
Sor-rier, VIrgIl Webb

$ 50,000.00

Capital Stock
Surplus and Undivided

A!

len. Egben Andersou, Eulf'!tle Add,
IOn, Glenn Jr Bland. Ohver Bland.
D Barnes. ,W,lham Brannen, Kather
me Brett, WIlham Cone, Rntul L .. ter

LIABILITIES

RESOURCES

$350,772.39
Loans and J>iscounu
3,624.29
Overdrafts
31,500.00
Real Estate
2,921.96
Furniture and Flxtures______
75,400.00
United States Bond._________
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank,
2,350.00
Atlanta
Cash on Hand, with Other
Banks, and with United

of saId trust, then unto A
W B Lee,
by lands of F M TRUSTEE SALE OF REAL ESTATE tectlOn
Leftler Company the amount owmg
\Vat ren deceased, and west by lands
of
Count)
Stote
Georglll-Bulloch
It
as follows
to
bell1g
or Mrs Q A FlIldley and E L Trap
Under Ilnd by "rtue of the powels
PrInCIpal $6,992 46

..

J

mediCIne

better

a

Internal Rev

S

stamps
The sale of said property IS to be
made for tho purpose of realizing
thereon to pay the indebtedness ow
Leffler
Ing by said P C Waters to A
Compnny, and all other Items covered
and secUl cd by saId deed. and Bald
ploperty and the proceeds deTlved
from saId sole are to be applIed by
the underSIgned as trustee to the pay_
hent of hIS commISSIons "hlch by sllld
deed are fixed at ten per cent upon
the amuunt reahzed from the sale of
.Uld property. and all expenses attend_
Ing the advertISIng and sale thereof.
and all expenses, costs and chargee
enue

as n wonderful I emedy
Get a bottle of YOUI dl ugglst ACId
Since thut time we have always kept Iron Mineral IS sold only In orlgInnl
a
bottle around the house and the packages undCl the A-I M tl ade mark
whole famIly has used It and I want guaranteelllg strength and QUllllty
to say It IS wonderful what It WIll do It has been sold under thIS trade mark
Get a bottle today
ror thIrty years
for sore throuts If garg-led nnd swal
lowed mIxed" Ith water a few times" Sold by BI annen's Pharmacy States
declnred Mr W P Murtlll of WIrtz, boro, Gu -Adv

I'hed

be-I

glad

surely

generally

up

and

times as far

SIX

mg for title and U

Meeting

(Seetloll A)-Ruth

First Grade

At the annual meeting of the Shareholders of the
First National Bank held Tuesday, January 8, 1918,
the following statement of the bank's condition, as of
December 31, 1917, was submitted:

Togetber WIth all and .mgular tlle
buildinzs, fences and Improvements
thereon and all right... waya, m�,
uppurteannbes
and
hereditaments
thereunto belongmg or appertamlllp:
P87purchaser
Terms of sale cash,

recommend It

won_I

,

two to

Into

the hst of denths at the base

name In

were a

ing

putrt

cont.inuous,

reference to note

only

for

reason

their

that tbe

Sharebolaer's

a

Ada Lee

ron
terr'ible bother
Iron In Its natural form, highly
406
A few drops goes as far
I was forced to get up out of bed all centrated
about his mot.her ccnt.inuoualy In hie
The French soldier IS paid $20 a times of the night, and due to this us many PIUS or doses of weaker pre
delirium
Then too It has no
trouble
pnred remedies
year, the German, $38 a year, the weakness, stomnch and blood
MOTHERS WHO MOURN
Back to the cIty she rode, the Jour
Alcohol IS a false stim
such terrible backache I could alcohol In It
$89 a yenr, and the American I had
Br-itish,
was
burden
and dnnzerous
Her
reactton
lonesome
a
ney 50
hardly work and was In great agony ulant with
R month-c-or $360 a
effect upon the kidneys and blood
WIth a soldier gets �30
I suffered nuserics WIth my stomach
(G 101 Sparks, In Macon Telegraph) heavy, her lot a hard one
•
Iron makes rich, red blood and It
I thought at one ttrne I had bowel
year
Their boys are at Camp Wheeler mother's sprrit she bore up well until
and
War IS now coating the nations of trouble and tried a doctor but he did helps to drive out the impurities
I
come
0\ ercome
was
notified
to
Then
she
been
home
buck
and they have
BUIlds up the kidneys and
uric acid
so when n friend recom
the world $6,600,000 an hour and me no good,
the
In
some of t ihs
bottle
br
heads
twelve
ounce
(large
I
MInerai
to
me
stomach
A
scare
And
Iron
No
every
duy
mended
ACId
ings
at once
big
The United
$160,000,000 a day
It size) costs but a dollar and goes from
It and It cured me
arrival or
started tak
silent line of

told hOI

hng,

Amusu Theatre

Clly ScIaoola of State.boro for M_tll
Eadia. J ••• 8, 1118.

lot containing fifteen (15) a.,..
bounded on tbe north by Lewis street.
twelve and two
on tbe east by tbe
tenths (12 2) acre lot next above de
on tbe south
lane
a
scribed and by
west by
by Black Creek, and on tbe
lands of Wayne Parrish, and estate of

by

Va

THIS CHEAPER BETTER WAY

ftONORROLL

a

by

TAKING
MANY DIFFERENT REMEDIES, BUT ONLY AFTER
IRON HIGHLY CONCENTRATED AND MIXED
WITH WATER DID HE GET RELIEF

spent

T he

away

a

$20,000,
retura of $5,000 for

college

at

dUTlng

worse

the night and had passed
R e d C rOS8 nu rs e pu t an

PER YEA?

her

told

were

succeseton

death
S'JBSCRIPTION,

fucts

tbese

STOMACH WAS AFFECTED

State

proper ansngements

All

of the Pennsylvania

Deee

,.';st

by
Black Creek, and on the
aae
t .. elve and two tenths (122)
deseribed ; a lot cl))t
below
next
lot,
two-tenths
(12::1)
talllmg twelve and
the north by a
on
acres. bounded
five �
branch. on tbe east by the
descnbed on ilIe
acre lot next above
Black Creek. and on the fist
south

BACH ACHED SO BAD HE WAS
UNABlE TO WORH AND EVEN

BULLOCH TIllES AND STATESBORO NEWS

10, 1918.

JAN.

10, 1918.

THURSDAY, JAN.

BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS

B. H. LEVY BRO. & �O.

Allen, Hannetta

Ruth Brannen. Mae
lIeDelal.
Eleventh

Grade

-

Elhotte

Jan. 14th
-

The Famous Gibbs
Amusement

Byt'd,

-

Company

Annte Mae Strlcklnnd. Willi. Lee OIL.
Ilf. Sheldon Paacbnl.
o..r Jlm.y Olrer--nu.. and ....
Don't mlS8 thi.. Cut out thia .Ii»,
encl08e Wltll five eenta W Fooly '" Co
18�1 She1llold An, Chlca�. DI writ
Ing your name and addr .... clearl,
Yo. wi11 receive In ... tu m a trial paek.
age contalninlr Foley'. Honey and Tar
Compound, lor coughs. cold.. .lId
Fole, Kidney PIli. and Fol..,.
tTOUp

.""'''' Dn,

�

'::;

FaDlous Georgia
.Minstrels

$ I 0 000 Caro use 11
,

_

� New York Cabaret

A Fertilizer

Eapecially Adapt

ed to the production of
PEANUTS
Peanuts
phosphoric
require
Bone Valley
acid and lime.
brand pholphate supplies a
high grade percentage of both.
DOWNING PHOSPHATE CO.,
Office.

MlaN'

Mysterious Ada
Band Concer.ts
-

BRUNSWICK. GA
NICHOLS. FLA.

A Solid Week of Fun for t
Ladies and Children

\

I

THURSDAY,

HOURTS'HOtO DRAFT
LAW CONSTITUTIONAL

MONEY

ON Olll'y,PR P,ElR'lY IN
tOWN IN TJIE J;OU�TY

A�Y

Wlll praeuce In all �ne
State
J!'ederol
Coltecuon a fjpetioltY'1
j
I

jcourts

aId

CHARL

Everbody make. mlat.kat
Oh

they

lao 1

found

are

That

I

why they pUl

banlu make mistake.

mlltakc.

eorrect

We

wher.yer

yea

We

too

correct

l
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Notice

..
TO AMEND CHARTER
PETITIO"

\

I
I
I

..L

GEORGIA-Bu II 0""

County

To the SuperIOr Court of saId Coa.ty
The petItion ot Bethlehelll Tele
phone Company r8llpectfully shows
11 SaId company was meorporated
loy the court on February 211 1.16
2 PetItIOner dealres to reduce the
.mount of Ito cap,tal stock frolll Nme
Hundred and Seventy five Dollan to
Three Hundred and Seventy five Dol
lars and to redure the par value ef
Its shares from Seventy five Dollars
to Twenty five Dollara each WIth the
prIVIlege of mcreasing Its c.pital
stoek as gIven In the ongmal cb.rter
3 None aI Its stock bal yet b.en
l88ued
4 A resolutloll authorlzmK tblll 'Ietitlon has b&eD oIaly adopted by its
.toekbeldere
Wherefore petItIoner p .... y.
'bl>4(
It be granted authonty thua to reduce
Ita <apltal stock and tbe pa. value of
1_ shares
BRANNBN & BOOTH
Attorn.ya for Petltio .. r
Filed In office bhls December II
1&17
Olerk Bulloch Supe.lor Court
(20dec4t)
=============,;."."",,!

td

D.htol'a .Dd Cred.to ..

GEORGIA-Bulloelo County
All persons Indebted to the eatate
of SImon Waters d.ceaied late of
saId county are notIfied to make ua
medIate settlement WIth the unde ....
Signed .nd all personl holdlOi claIm.
against .ald eetate WIll present IISlIle
WIthin tb. t m. pre"""bed by law
Tbls Decembe. 26 1917
W C CROMLBT
(27dic6t)
Admmllltz.t.r
Nota ••

to

Debtor•• nd Cred._ ..

GEORGIA-Bulloclo Couaty
A II persoBS Indebted t. til • ..tate
of P C Hagms deceased are notl
fled to make prempt .ettlelllu' w�tIl
the underslgne'" aad all p'rseDII bold
109 cia m. agaInst laId e.tate .........
qUlred to present "lIIe with". tile lima
prescrIbed by law
ThIS the itlo d.y of Decerab.., 1tl T
W C HAGINS Ad ....
(6d.dt e I
State.laoro G.

NOlie.

D.btor •• nd

to

GEORGIA-Bullo&! C.unty
IAII person. mdobtad to tile estat.

o�
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Company
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I

Coun�y
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mill..
I
concerned kindred and credItw II apprcelOte the p.tronage of
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friends lind the Rubbc I", gene�1
wh sa,d admInistrator should not be
l
C W EN NEls
dl harged from hI. admmlstration
(8 nov S)
an
�e
rel'llive lefte ... ot dIsmISSIon on
the first Monday In February 1918
S L MOORE OrdInary

·nPtl� dtom�
heal
gl'U:g
:ct�n BII�11;;;ith orgaC,s
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ThIS Srd day of January 1918
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(3Jan6t,p)
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chi.htfand
Pienty of money to lend.

�Iptereat paid on time deposita.
Begm the new year With a bank

FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION

'

.

account.

And tells about the best crop. to
grow

bothforprol1tnudhomeusc

Writo lor CataloC'
a.� prlce. of
Grass and Clover Seeds. Seed
Potatoes. Seed Oats. or aD),
Fe.lIlU Seeds Requll'ed
Cr.talOlr Kaifod I'rM O1IJllequa1:,

T. W. WOOD '&'

S0NS,

{ BEEDSMEN. RlchmoDd, Va.

GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Whereas C 0 Woodcock admmls
Samantha R Wood
trator of Mrs
cock s estate
rel're"ents to the court
lo hIS pet tion d)lly filed and entered
on record that he has- fully admlOls
tered Mrs I Samantha R Woodcock s
estate th s IS therefore to c te all
pe�
k n..dl'ed apd. credll).t
sons concerlled
ors
to show cause ,f any they ""n
saId ndmlmstrator should Jl\)t be
dIS barged from hIS admInistration

Uaat ...
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.ak. tile
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III its p ....
enll:"" ltal., ...,,01
Itlee and ...... 1 ••
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Carl
I 19 _ m .rrlv. StatesbOro at... ,,,
1:31>
a m
Instead of tb. lI_n' _Uilai.
Til maUiunte • new triln
'&0_
.... No 80 to leave
Stataeboro at I 1.
arn ... €uyler .t a 26
p m
, l1li
To lOauJrU.ate • 88W tram
know.
a. No
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,. ,
m
arrive Stataeboro 6 04
p •
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ALL MEN 21 YEARS
OLD MUST FIGHT

INSTRUCTED June 9 earrylng a warning tbat re THOSE �ECOMING OF AGE SINC&
PRINT AND WHAT ports about pretended negotiatIOns
JUNE II TO BECOME AVAILA,;.
tor a truce on the Russian front may
BLE IF MEASURE PASSES
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quartermaster warehouse ruined
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duced

today at the request of tile
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War
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•
RUSSIa
and
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agreement between
1917 when the draft law becama'ef
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The hostIle
e
be lost s ght of)
(
The admmlstratlon s support 8ee_
governments try to frustrllte the ef to assure Ito
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the agreements w,th all the means
datlons of Provost Marshal Genet'lll
at the,r dIsposal 10 order that theIr
Crowder
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and to cer"" n prescrtbed Interpreta man propaganda III RusslS
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quarters oecup ed by men of the en t ens of mte natlOnnl Situations
connection the censor said
C Hodges Henry Green M HallIe
army troops for havest work or other
J
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Nothing IS to be pubhshed con Clvlhan duty. another would eliminate
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